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ADEESS SKIRT or sib for d vn iog or early
fall wear we are in a position to supply your
wants We have received our first shipments
of drees goods for fal

Dress Goods Specials
5 pieces 48 inch black Jacquanls strictly al wool n new ikMens for

50 cents a yard
Heavy twilled coating serges in blues ami blacks a 75o value or 53c

per yard
A new lino of hat wove fancy plaids camels hair cffJts for 25c

par yard
Stylish camels hair plaids in all tho new colors for 100 per yard
46 lnch strictly all wool double warp serges in black and colors

for 50 cents per yard
A 40 incb all wool eneUan cloth in new fall colors for 50o yard

Ready-to-we- ar Dresses
Made by tho best tailors nicely lined and finished all sizes and col

ors goods worm irom siaou to 6IG 00 your choice to close them out for
9Jio jess man me cost ot materia in then

Summer Wash Dress Goods
A good stock to select from Wc hate a line of navy blue ground

lawns and organdies in neat designs for 10j and 15o anl
New grenadine tlfec lawns a stylish eloth in all col n fui 10j yard

White Shirt Waists
PIQUES LINONS Etc worth frjtn 51 10 i S9 on i mr iilong as they last for 98c each

Millinery Department
We arc showing a completo line of read -- inside nitislm undeiw par

made of the best materials nicely llm did and t n price ihat savs yen
the cost of making SltIi hat at ir nun kc Libmhih i t un
broidery given free this wrck by our Uti HiWev

The Carpet Room
Wo arc still offering the Inlinecreated cuts i Inn s tf

mattings rugs linoleums and nuidun shadon Our ingrain irpets at i6o
yard in fast colors is tphncid value in cheap inrpet Thn all wool
carpets wo are selling for 40j nro worth 50c

We place on sale this week a lot of short cuds of carpet mi nblo for
small rooms and halls at one third less than their value

Tis Our Los-s-

Your Gain
If you are needing shoes for self or chil-

dren
¬

now is the time to get them
148 buys ladies elegant tan low shoes were 200
190 buys ladies elegant tan low snoes were 5250
119 buys ladies elegant ttn low 2 button shoe were 150
119 buys any tan low oxford left thnt were 8150

98 buys remainder of our 100 125 tan oxfords
08 buys childs black or tan strap or oxford
75 buys misses black or tan strap or seuthcrn tie

Tweaty Per Cent Discount
All men and boys tan shoes 20 off mans 200 tan excepted

Ten to Twenty Per Cent Discount
on all black low shoes at 200 and over

To get benefit of cut prices goods mmt be paid for before leavli g ttoro

ELLIS RDDY i PHILLIPS

221 BROADWAY

Awnings Awnings
GO TO

GARDNER BROS k CO

tTo get your awnings put up on Short Notice

They also handle a fiil 1ne of

FURNITURE STOVES CARPETS

MATTINGS- - ETC
at prices below the lowest

See our 35c Easles Cheapest thing on the

Goods sold for cash or on payments
126 S Third

Tel 396 GARDNER BROS GO

Leading Upholsterers in the city

itu gpobucith fnm
AFTCRNOON AND WCCKLV

BY THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY

iNCOKrORAIRD
P M PlIIIKK Itfildttlt

J K Williamson Vice Ptcrldtnl
John J Dokuk Secretary

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Knitted at the poatoffice t radurah Kj it

ccond cUis matter
TII DAILY SUN

njrcartler per week lo
Rjr mall per mouth In advance 15
Bjr mall per year In advance ijo

THK WKHKLY SUN
One Jtar by malt pottte paid tco

AdlreTrta SON ISducah Ky

Orrlcn nroadway I TkLKruona NojjS

Membcr of the Scrlpps McRac
League the best afternoon Tele-
graphic

¬

Association in the States

OUR STATE TICKET

aoTintiR
W S TAYLOR

Ot Hutlor Couaty

IJEUTEX KT aorKIINOR
JOHN MARSHALL

01 Jefferson Coanl- -

stciitTAiir or stats
CALKU POWKI5S

Or Knoi County

ATTORKTONRL
CLIFTON J 1ItATT

01 HopUm County

4CDIT0B

JOHN S SWEKNEY
Of Uaurbon Couaty

TRBA8UHKH

WALTER R DAY
Ot Drtathlu County

COMMISMONIH Or AnilIC ITCRIt
J W THROCKMORTON

Ot Fayelta County

SUPERINTENDENT Or rUUUO IVaTHlCTION

JOHN HURKE
Ot CamptHl County

MONDAY AUGUST 1809

The burittn of thn Dtiuocrn ic
In Kentucky Is Mr lottx l aiid in
nation It la Mr llryan 1 1t

Indw d too heavy for a party to It tr

The nmn at the ballot U tbrmui
can purify his patty tml avc
otnic from political thugi

the

The argument of Ihe - --

their stock In trade in nbui e vllllfl
cation attempt at btilitortu etc
This Is a two edged knife and otlenrr
injures tht bnndlrr than anyone vUe

The trouble with the Democratic
pnity Ik not the lack of able men but
the fuci that the able men are Ignored
and the weaklings put to the foru
The party will have- - to let It h bie
men have a chance or It tvisni
r 1

The feud evil In Kentucky unyn
the Cincinnati Coiuini-rclnl-Trlbtin- r

U it heritage of Democracy tolerated
by past legislative Inaction ami nur ¬

tured by present legislative nwglcct
This is about tho size of thecaae

Come along boys and get Inio the
0t In band wagon says the Elk on
Irrgiess for the front sent are all
being rapidly filled up Tliata
trouble with the Democratic party
oow All the front seats have been
filled up and the party Is now looking
for someone to tal- - the rear acals
If the party would throw to thedogs
Its front seat gang and give the voters
of the ticket a chance now mid then
bosMsii would not be a irrloiit charge
against the party Qoebel would not
bo the despised liettd of the ticket
the Joe Hlackburn and Judge Ited
wlne class would not be the calculating
benefactors of the partys miccih
and the Republicans would have n
united party worthy of thtlr best
met Th crowded front snats ot
cviry party band wagon Is what fre
quently causes the empty rear seat
and leaveH the party without any
voters when the polls are reached

T he Cincinnati Enquirer Missouris
ex Oov Stone and Mr Dryan may
think the Jocbcl ticket Is tho Ken-

tucky democrats ticket but this Is

not t he case If tbey will como
Into this state and visit the peoplo
w ho know pomctblng elce than
how to hunt for office they will

toon learn that tbey have been bad
ly hoodwinked as to what are the
conditions They will also learn
that the Louis vllle tfeke la ccrta n
to be defeated In November and
that It proniltes to be the third

In the couut of the votes It Is
certain not to be a good second

The Leader ratlivr disappointed Its
red era yesterday by not declaring
Its understood purpose to become
a Democratic daily However the
Idea has not It la aald been abandoned
and this week may bring forth
tho announcement

In various county seats of ihe state
today It being county court day In
these counties the OoebelitR will
open the canvass In spite of their
claim that the Keuton statesman bus
or will have a walk over the alleged
Democrats see the danger In front of
them and will use their every endeavor
to a vert It liut tbedle lias been c
and the state now knows all the
Qoebelltes it Will ever know

In alt announcements for speeches
in the state the Democrats have fixed
no appointment for Paducah and has
only sent some very small IrUa to
this end of the state The old Gib-

raltar
¬

always gets the hliuke from tho
buMiCR

The loebellteshavo found a new cry
to put out against Mr Drown They
now claim thnt the ex governor has
only enteredthe gubernatorial contest
vltli the view of being in line for the

senatorial succession to Mr Lindsay
The hope of this ory Is to oreato sym
pathy Tor Mr Blackburn but It wont
work as successfully as the Qocbol
iteg think The fact that Mr Black
burn Is iu the Ooobcl gang and this
crowd Is becoming known as tho in
tmdctl knlfers of Mr Bryan is not
pleasant to the Bryanltesand they will
bo heard from in no meaningless way
at the proper time Then too tho
Ideas of Mr Brown on silver gives him
great strength for it Is known from
one cud of the stale to the other hat

lf

ihcexigovcrnor was a free slver man
tit fore the Nebraska statesman wan so
conspicuous a figure Tim Ooebclitcs
nll have lo huntnnotbgr straw

Two brother In laws are tlval can
dldatcsfor the mnyoraty In YtlnVt
Tiny are I 8 Mitchell and lnink Ilee
and both are now iiMcriucn in tho
Qtorgla metropolis

The Bjinpalby ot Germany If jio la
ojiidge by the press li for thn iran

vaa The kaiser however has no
IisHMllon to interfere In the min
tlnn a I Is not lovely between mi iii
Initl and the Hull and there may ir iv

tov Jtiat when the world thinks all
Is p ace The outlook In the Trms
van Is not a happy one

Dnjfus trial was begun at Itcnnes
Vrniiu today In spile of many vn
aallotial piibliealions Utcly It be
IK VvI the hearing w III progreitN inlet
ly atx result in the captains u iiit
tn In hli first trial Dreyfus u mi

lr the necessity of proving his no
cf n e but this time the governnftit is
rimiittil to prove his guilt and Itu

sldto the court of cassation hit im
Itrd the testimony to thclonlori ai
nhiitilt has already tUcldcd thuip
tain did not write The case will draw
an Immense gathering lo Itciimis and
awake much interest but It N not
gol n to cause any of the lntlnued
disturbances the yeUj- - Trench jour
nis arc prophosylng

There seunis a bit of Jealousy In th
Registers talk about the sale of the
News Now wouldnt it have been
more graceful to have boomed the
newspaper bushies of tho town by
lauding the sale rather Until casting
ttoncs In the guise of compliment
Ills whole article seems IihkmI upon
the assumption grntultioiis and
by him alone that the purchasers
jf that shctt were none other than tho
US N railroad while the presumption
of a healthy stomach and brain
is that the purchasers were atubl
tkiu n nd capable young newspaper
men who were kindly illMKJStd to
thU city as offering a valuable
field fur their enterprise

1KUniab l HOU iim IWV
Lexington Herald Iho section in

the state constitution quoted by Gov-

ernor
¬

Brown In his speech to the Lex-

ington
¬

conference Is Worthy of rcpul
llcatlon ad It will remain In this
canvass It Will bi engraved upon
the memory of Mr Goebcl and on tin
consciences of the Democrats of th
state Let us read Its pithy senten-
ces

¬

and as we read let us apply them
to the Louisville convention

Sec 161 The goneral Assembly
shall provide suitable means for de
prlvlng of offlcoany person who toae
oure bis nomination or election has Id

his canvass or election been guilty of
any unlawful use of money or other
things of value or has been guilty ot
fraud Intimidation bribery or any
other corrupt practice and he shall bo
responsible for Acts done by others
with his authority or ratified by him

The legislature has not obeyed this
mandatory provision -- although Mr

Qoebel was a metntHjr of the conven-

tion
¬

which adopted It and has bren
continuously a senator It is sneer
Ingly called a dead letter There Is

therefore no mode enacted to deprive

one of an office obtained by a fraudu-

lent

¬

or corrupt nomination or elect Ion
Iltlt there Is a mode of preventing one
who thus obtained a fraudulent nomi-

nation from profiting by It- - that Is by
defeating him at the polls Ami this
Is whnt tho protesting Democrats mean

-- ralJWBto do
Those who support Sir Goebel de¬

fend their action on the ground that
the convention is the Foul and final
appeal Lit us apply this constitu-
tion to this specious and unworthy
argument and ste what it lends tg
A nomination If obtained by any
001 nipt practice even if ratified by
an election confers no constitutional
tllo to the office one who thus
obtained an offflce even 11 his

eltrllonn be fair honest anil ovct
n helming -- Is a trespasmr and usur-

per

¬

Yt It Is gravely argued that
Uemoorats are acting iu bad faith
nit o vote to elect one who wlit
ehctntl Is a trespasser and uiurprr

as citizens they are bound by this
Conftllutlon ns- - Democrats they are
acting- In bad faith to obey Its man
date ami act li accordance with Its
order The legislature has failed
to perform Its duty but the people
an remedy this neglect by the

i iln ii at Ihe polls
i

4 i9ULiiOSbItVAIlVE
Mi II II llnnna chairman of the

executive committee of the monetary
connVentlon Is In Iudlututpols where
he has r turned from n sojourn In
the east a partof which was spent In
consultation with memberHof the sen-

ate
¬

flnnucecominittvu at Narragansett
ller To an interviewer Mr Hutm
declined to go Into particulars about
the work of the committee but ex ¬

pressed hlmselfas entirely taturied
with tho prospects for financial
legislation at the next session

1 be bill agreed upon said he by
the caucus committee of thu house at
Atlantic City Is wisely conservative and
Iahi sufficiently familiar with thegen- -

UIUH1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1IIU

Pahst
1TK1II allCU

est Ionic

it not a cheap Malt Extract mido
for temporary sale It has been
before the public for years and
his grown In favor as a food and a
mild stimulant recommended by g
leading physicians throughout the s
country J

BE

At All Drug Stores i
PRESCRIBES IT DAILY I rrticrlU Syour Milt Etret Th Beit Tonic dallr S
nd hill continue doing to at I think It Is

tb Ixm ertptritlon of lit kind
DEEKDUNKELJerrCltrNJ

SB CAN FAITHFULLY RECOMMEND IT E
i hit prcicrfoca your i mvw Alia Kitracfa lit omi ionic iJr mr rtlltniiind Rnd
It oae of tb ecu tonics lor wcik conttliu
lions CipccUIly vhen convalescing titer loo

or lllmu Itrcra etc indicia filib
ally recommend It
OR F V CHARLES Keneie City Ken

iHIWfHMIIIIrHHtlllllillWHIIIIrlltWw

tlpiHIm WAwfwW

era I principles upon whlchtlie senate
Is working to express great satltfac
tlcn over Ihe outlook foe very ltnort
int gold standard legislation during
the next session of congress I have
exctlltnt ground to believe thnt tho
majority In troth houses will ngrie In
shaping and enaitlng n law consist ¬

ent In n broad and courageous way
with thu pledge offered the peoplo In
the money plnnk of the Ht Louis plat-
form

¬

Thoso who advocated and worked
fir sound money thin have been com
pelltil by the existing conditions In
ongress with the silver majority lit

thcMinate to wait long for the fruition
f llulr InboiH but I am sure they will

be gn nl ly pleased w lilt wba t w e all be
lleve to bo the first and mostlmporiaiit
step In Ihe revision of our money li
Those who believed In the good faith
of the St Louis duliirntion wilt not
be disappointed 1 nm itmrideut
that wc shall have a law establishing
the gold standard with such supple¬

mentary legislation as In tiectxnty ti
uiaintaiu the parity of all our forum of
money

HIE Yr 1 1 3

Louisville Iost We congratulate
the revolting Democrntsou the display
of Ignorance and vulgarity toward
hem by theGoetel press

This anger now so innnlfest l k
Hn Cession of coming defeat and the
Coarse and brutal terms In which It Is
xpreksed merely Illustrate tho ncect
lty for redeeming thu party from the

men who are bringing It Into contempt
This Is neither Interesting or edify

ng but It shows that KimrNxly It
hurt for the hit dog hollers and
tie hollers like a dog

TM KUIIOICI2 OhPttCLL

Lexington Herald As wc saw the
venerable and ft bio Captain lbll
Thompson escorting Governor Brown
to Introduce him to the audience at
the conference wetould not butcti
pare that ploturo with the represent

tlvc picture ot the Louisville conven
tlon It will be romemUred that
when Senator Blackburn escorted
Mr loebel to the stage after bis nom
nation for the purpose ot introducing
blm to accept that nomination Kph
LI Hard Esq who by the grace of
Mr Goebcl Is the warden of the pen
Itentlary extended his bands in
blessings over their heads and rever
ently raisins his tearful eyes to
heaven fervently prayed from his
wardenslilps pocket God bless
you twlh and It Is reported that
even Judge 1 ted wine looked pious and
almost said Amen The policemen
applauded and Capt Ktonu passed

aisle and jPr constitution of
The timely of Iiradficltlssir It was the oulmlnatlnc moment

f that pious and holy convention It
ivns the high water mark of Its Im
maculate purity Iu contrast to that
scene we witnessed the scno at tho
auditorium the opening scene when
n thu prisenctMif hpvmi hundred IKtii

ocrats gathered In conference from
every section of the state Captain
Thompson a soldier In the war with
Mexico a staunch Domocrat for many
years the roost successful criminal
lawyer of hi day and generation with
the courage that has been as famous
us that if Irlnei liiipertahd Mlthnti
enthusiasm of youth put his hand upon
the shoulder or John Young Brown and
looking to the future prophesied a to
morrow of sunshine and Klorynini
Bmwn with temples gray and hon
ors freely given for forty years by hi
countrymen accepting the leadsrshlpot
a revolt against corruption nnd brultl
force and for freedom ot party organ-
ization

¬

and the higher freedom ot elec
toral franchise The rump conven-
tion

¬

the detailed policemen and t tit

heart sick Democrats who had seen
their rights filched from them were at
great a contrast to this hopeful tie
tcmJncd resolute body of protesting
Democrats Captain Phil Thompson
Kph Illlartl John Young Brown-Will-la-

Qoobel this Is cholc offered
tho people ot Kentucky

DrtDlf Is llluuil neri
Gran blood means n clesn lin No

eauty wjtboutit Casrarets Candy Cathar-
tic

¬

clean jour blood and keep it clean b
itirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- -

unties from bodr llegin today to
K annih pimples boils blotches blackheads
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets beauty for ten rents All drug
guts satisfaction cuarantenl 10c 25c 50c

i

Alth TOlTrKlNG
Frederick Vernon a special Euro-

pean
¬

correspondent of much icllnbll
lty is forotelllng great d luster
to two governments of Eastern
hemisphere Bays be

Iu Italy and In Kpaln matters
are still worse and more critical
than they were a week ago TOat
Italy is on the very brink of a ter
rblc and bloody revolution has been
rolemnly declared during tho last
week by no less an authority upon
Italian matters than ex Irdmlcr
Crlspl the grand old man of Italy
Tho entire people arc opposed to tho
dynasty and the project of Rccottl
Gambaldl for tho rcdlvlslon of Italy
Into a number of cpnrato states
each Its autonomous repub lean
form of government and a 1 united
together in a federation at tbo bo ad
of which would be Rome and Ihe Fofo
Is saining ground among the peop e
hbJe the fccliemols viewed with sat
Isfactlon Iu Austria France both
of whom prcrfc a divided Itay to a
united one Onu thing Is email
mutters must reach u climax In Italy
ycry shortly for the king la ruling
without parliament and by decrco In
defiance to tho stipulations of tbo
constitutions and If the duxes

executed It Is only becauso tho
crown hascontrolof tbenrmy Mean ¬

while the country Is being dragged
deeper and deeper into debt and
national ruin

Fighting Is going on throughout
Spain between tho military and tbo
people on the subject of tho now

taxes and it Is probably not for the
sake ot the sea air only that tho
Queen Regent and tho little king
alive left Madrid for Ban Bobastlan
The latter has advantage of bang
within half an hour ot tbo French
frontier so that fight will bo easy
when tbo tbrsatonod rcroluUoa
breaks out Tito bitterness against
the dynasty has been increased lur
Ing the past weok by tbo announce
ment that of the 10000 Span
prisoners In the baud ot the

y-

plno In surge Ms a little oVcr 4000
rciiiau nllvc the others having tiled
sow deaths by reason of lb treat
ii ent and starvation It is led
that the crown ought to have mndo
any xncrlflccs In order In irttiio
t er release at tho close ot tho vwt

wtt the United States

6PEEDY TOUPCOO UOAT9

The Itveord of ttie lint Lung Will

1roluhlr lie llruhen
Slnro the celebrated Turhlnla has

been robbed of her laurels it a the fitt ¬

est boat afloat by the English built Hal
Lung constructed for the Chlneso gov-

ernment
¬

the Englishmen are banking
their hopes on the new now un ¬

der construction of the Turblnla type
The Chinese boat Is credited with hav-
ing

¬

made n run of IS4 knots at an
average speed of over 35 knots an
hour Tho highest speed realized dur-
ing

¬

the run was 30 7 knots or 1330
miles an hour The best run of tho
Turhala for a mile Is 35 knots ho that
the Hal Lung has a substantial lead
The nit st remarkablt feature ot this
boat next lo her speed Is the fact that
she Is nited with reciprocating engines
At the time the Turblnla made her
phenonemal speed It was popularly
supposed that It was entirely duo to
her new form of motor In great part
no doubt It was but there Is reason to
believe that the excellent stoam rais ¬

ing qualities of her boiler contributed
tn no little degree to the result Rel-
atively

¬

considered tho performance of
the Turblnla was more meritorious for
the reason that sho Is only a 40 ton
craft while tho Sehlchaii boat Is of
180 tons displacement or four and ono
half times larger The new nnd en ¬

larged Turblnlas will be full slied tor
pedo boats and for tbls reason It Is
likely that they will surpass Hat
Lung by a considerable margin of
speed Just what the excess will be
Is n matter which Is exciting much
speculation In naval quarters Scien-
tific

¬

American

Steel In MitUiiilMln
Steel has been used for ship building

about 23 years yet It la estimated that
96 per cent of the vessels built at
present day arc of steel

Rosebuds
Iluddlng wtv

mxohood I Whnt
glorious possibil ¬

ities What half
bidden dangers I

What a time for
tender sympathy
At puberty nature
generally makes
tonic attempt to
establish physical
regularities but

j when nature fails to assert ItselOlevtlnp- -

ments result which inlurc the health and
down the out Into open j the the maiden

use Female

the

tbe

the

with

und

arc

the

boat

the

the

Regulator the standard remedy for all
weaknesses snd irregularities peevhar to
svonien Is what retarded nature needs id
all such cases Sold by druggists for ft
Books for women free

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
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V YOU WANT A

LUMBER
at night or on Sunday

Bing 446
FG HARLAN J R

Call and see his lino of

Tubs Stands Gas Fix--

turf s and Fittings
of all kinds Dont fall to sen hU eel

ebrated Aqua Tura Watnr FllUr
S Third Tejeohone II

A VITAL ntl HlUlUt ili Hx

Arnerican German

National Bank
PADUCAH KY

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Offices in second and third floors

to Let
1ko O Thomion Pros

En L Atkinb Cashier

PCD Vl O
nd IsfVVS JcTlT ci

smm mr MWNTINftTQW

ThIs gentleman has had to build u
his fortune little by little There is no
reason why any young man or woman
should expect to he exempt from this
rule

Opening a savings bank account gives
a start adding to it little by little will
toon be the means of forming habits of

We Pay

Interest on

Time

Deposits

SeeI

I

11

If

thrift and business dis-

cretion
¬

that cannot fail
to advance the progress
of those who arc ambi
bilious You cau open an
accouut with us lot 500

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK

PADUCAH KY

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY WIGHT

For

All Kinds

of Painting

H
Frank Dunn
209 S 4th St

ApsPJ i trZ

PAINT PAINT
tTio So ours Floor Palnt- -

market noihlmr for painting
bottom ot boats nnd nil surfaces outside
uiuu nnd frequent scrubbing

it satisfactory Floor Faint on
butter steps vessel decks

that to hard

Uso NOMAR01I mixed paint absolutely pnro and sold snbJeoUo chem
analysisleal

8IX lOINll
1 Puro load zlno and linseed oil
2 CI laranteed absolutely pure

-- A practical painters paint
I -- Covering cai aclty unoqualed
0 -- Htn lug qualltlos unsurpassed
fl Oost same as Roods not guaranteed pure

ITsa IAINTHItH 8TOCK WHITE GLOSS very heavy body coraroiotJ
of Strictly Pure Load Zlno and Bloschcd Linseed Oil -- will stand a gallon of
lluseod oil to gallon id stock whlto for thinning Trj

Muko your fttrnlttiro look now with a bottle of House Koepors Doliglit
Inrnlturo Polish -- the best on Iho market -

Also best brands Clrato Varnish Bath Enamel Varnishes Stains auJ
everything in the paint lino

E PCILSON St CO
YELLOW FRONT 410 Broadway

OBERfSBEER
Is rapidly booming the favorite with tho people o J1 city U Jmrw

others for the reason that It If

ABSOLUTELY PURE
HANOI EO IN HOTTLRS tnl T THK KEO BT

PADUCAfl ROTTLLNti 00
K J Borgtloll Propticlo Tenth and Madison strii t
Telephone 101 Orders flllotl until 11 jitr

H Top Seltzer Walcj and a Kinds of TcraDtTanco D

BOTTLED BOCK BEER

SEWERAGE
Laid Complete

at XS CentsPer Foot
Minzesiieimer Plumbing Co
104 North Fifth Street
Under t almer House
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and All our own
n

tY J- -

bed
U ot oak

and tin
iihcd as In

It Is fit¬

ted a strong corded
a pat¬

tension
and Iu Its Wo

Just a of
this bed wc were

to rret at an
ou

a bed this for less
you can get ono now for

j no uen witn into
mirror 200 extra

tho mo

or are

It

Telephope

Good Measue

in and oe
You will always get

measure here

You will always get
good quality here

You will always
treatmentherc

F LALLY
UNTH AND TRIMBLE TELEPHONE 118

If You Wantf
BLACKSMITHING DONE

A Wi GRIEF Can do loryou

duickor
Neater than anybody
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